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MILITANT WOMEN
ATTACKASQUITII

offrg-ette- Assault Premier on Wiy
from House of Commons and

i Police Interfere.

norai iJ--x the mob

Leader Asserts Ghe is
' "'A j for War

LnmediaUt

HENRIETTA WILLIAM ' VS FIST
v

Prime Minister i Strl ' j the
Irate Amazon. V- -

ESCAPE DOES NOT END THE RIOT

III rrmlw Kalimtt Limited Bill
hoald II la Ministry B Hetnrned

to Power Onlr Uffoan
Ills Assailants.

ISNDON, Nov. a Premier Asnullh M
sumaulted br suffragettes In the precincts
of th Hons of Common today and was
saved rough handling only by the prompt
arrival of a strong body of police.

Premier
- Asqulth had previously an-

nounced !n the House of Cmnmons that
If he mi atni in power at the next ees-srl-

of Parliament the government would
rlv facilities for the confederation of a
woman's franchise bill so framed as to
admit of free amendment.

Hlnoa the reopening of Parliament dele-
gates of militant suffragettes have picketed
ths approaches to the lower hoUHe so
closely that the premier has been obliged
to resort to strange devices to circumvent
the petitioners.

' It seams ths premier's promise made in
,' the Hours of Commons today Instead' of

placating, only inflamed the women.
At a meeting at Caxton hall, Mies Clirts-- '.

label Psnkhtirst characterised the min-

ister's statement as "wholly unsatisfactory
and nothing more nor lees than an Insult
to the caue."

The women, he shouted, considered the
premier's attitude a declaration of war
and the wquM answer the challenge im-

mediately.
Mlaa Williams Strikes Premier.

With a rush the women left the hall and
ssvoral hundred strong, started for Down-
ing street. Thy encountered Mr. Asqulth
en route and before ths premier realised tha
situation, he was surrounded by Irate suf-
fragettes. It was not long before he
recognised that he was 'in a hostile camp,
for without any preliminaries. Miss Hen
rietta Williams struck .the government j

leader, at the same time ejaculating:
"Toil tax women as heavily as men, yet

women are not represented In Parliament."
, Shrill police whistles brought officers
from all nearby quarters, and as ths
women struggled among themselves for the
privilege of getting at Mm. the premier was j

hustled Into a. tuxicab. As the car started
off ith a. tioujid. Mt, Williams made an- -
other attempt to rsauirlta occupant and in
doing so put her fist through the glass of
the window. She was pulled away still
crying, "Traitor" and "Coward."- - f .

I'ollee I.lae Broken.
The trouble did not end with the escape

of Mr. Asqulth. Robbed of their special )

prey, a Mg body of women broke through
the police burrlvr and reached Downing
street. For a considerable time pande-
monium reigned In the vicinity of the min-
isterial residences and government offices.
Phrleklng women, many of them armed

,y-fr- st

banners, served BHlppl
Ilk A of

attacking and Missouri. President T.
that the

line broken and the forced to
retire, temporarily.

Police reinforcements to the scene
and checked the advance.

Women and their male sympathisers were
the ground. In many Instances

the officers literally dragged the women
out of the fighting son thus saved
them from being trampled to death by the
mob

Is. waa some time before the suc-
ceeded In clearing Downing street. A litter
of millinery,, bits of costumes, handbags
and torn banners gave evidence of the
fierceness with which tbs field had been
oontetd.

Mrs. Park karat Arrested.
Mrs. toinwliM i hoi. m, i..e . ader of

suffragettes, was among those taken
V all. Jler sinter, Mrs. Oram, denied ad-

mittance, threw a missile through the Jail
Ehe was also Miss

Grace was the only American ar-
rested. Mies Annie of Nevada, who

taken to tha station on Friday
and later released, was not among those!
aurrested tonight.

Mr. Churchill addressed a Mg meeting
this evening from which several ad-

herents of tbs cause were drugged
Out by tUe police. Mr. Churchill strongly
defended the propriety of
contributing to tha horns rule cause. The
ary of American dollars waa likely to be
sed as a retort tha he said, i

a in o waJaon Asior naa mat
a was again ths condldats of the conserva-
tives for Plymouth.

Ualtersea promises to b a prominent
oampatga ground, John Harrington,
who married tha daughter of Benator n.

having down the gauntlet
as ths conservative candidate to John

president of the local gsvernment

Ths principal move of ths day was Pre-gul-

AsMUlth s attempt to placate the
taborltes by promising to introduce legisla-

tion solving the difficulty which has arisen
n of Iks Judgment. The

labor party n.et tonight and that
tiis suggested the premier was
Wholly unsatisfactory.

Tbs Vnllad Irish has Usled a
ttluJiifusto agalnai ths lords, calling land-
lordism, and the House ot Lords
Biuua

ALLOWAf.CE FOR BOY

Jtelr to tlandard OH rortau
Twenty-Fiv- e Tkoaaaad a ear

' to !.! ta.
NrJNY TOltK. Nov. Si allowance of'

Sf .W a year for the support of a boy of
10 yesus was In an application made
In the aurroicau'a court today. The boy
Is Hunt Meklnson. whose grand-
father, the late Weaker Ttlford. left
lilrn. ti.(MU itf the fmtune he made

cvnnsotion with ths Mandaiu
Uil coiniany. The boy has an Income of
SW a year an kl fatbrr. A. G

of New Yor. (Links to bake
af It to Uvo oo Surrogate t'oha-M- a

said he tr.tfwaht y. jtu a yer would b
si naL sat reserved dtusua

Dr. Crippen Will Be
Hanged Early Today,

Woman Visits Him
American Dentist Convicted of Mur-

der of His Wife to Be Executed
at 8 A. M. .

I,ONrON. Nov. -- rr. Ha lev II.
Crippen will be hanged at S o'clock to
morrow morning. This announcement was j

made today and with it any hope'
tliut the condemned man may have had
of an eleventh hour delay. I

From ths time that wife. Belle Kl- - i

more, the actreps disappears u;i t the
day of his conviction, public sentiment

Crippen grew stronger, but In
laet hours the American Is not without
sympathy.

Clara Kthel I.eneve. the womtin
whom, the crown alleged, Crippen killed
his wife. ha ontlnucd her i to the
prisoner's cell and there ore others, who
shake their heads and declare they would
never convict a man on circumstantial
evidence. ...

No other murder case ot recent years has
taken such a hold on the feelings of all

'classes.
Miss I.eneve, at the request of the priso-

ner, paid a farewell visit to Crippen nt
Pentonvllle prison this afternoon. She
reached the place in a closed can and was
accompanied by an elderly man, who re-

mained outside.
Miss leneve remained for a half hour In

the visitors' room witii the doctor. Iur-In- g

her stay the warders watched the con-

demned man closely.
Crippen slept well lust night and this

morning ate a hearty breakfast.
One of the newspapers repub-

lished the r --port current yesterday that Dr.
Crippen had confessed and that he hud
written a story of the crime replete with
cold and callous details. Scotland Tard
officials persist In declaring that they
know nothing of a confession.

Newton of Crlppen's counsel
says that so far as he Is aware the re-

port Is untrue.

Two Cooks at Naval
Academy Suspended

They Are Suspected of Putting Poison
in Food of Cadets to Cause Dis-

charge of New Chef.

ANNAPOLIS. Nov. !2. Buspeeted of com-
plicity In a malicious attempt to make
many the midshipmen 111 and thereby
cant reflections on the ability of the re-

cently appointed chief cook, C. J. Rldeley,
commissary steward, and William Harris,
second cook, both colored, been sus--
pended from duty and forbidden to' enter
the naval academy pending the
tion of a rigid investigation,

Within the last few days, more than a
score of the midshipmen have been at-

tacked with intestinal trouble which weak- -

ened to such an extent that they
had to be sent to the hospital,

The Investigation has narrowed down
(th causa ot ili.lv.kuoeg.lto JIU augajr vsejj.

in coffee and

Trans-Mississip- pi

Congress Meets
Session at San Antonio Opens

Annual Address of Presi-
dent Pryor.

KAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Nov. 25 The twen- -

At a mums of the Kansas delegation.
presided over by Governor Stubbs, a res-

olution was adopted for the enforcement
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

The convention was enlivened by ths ap- -

paiance of William Jennings Bryan, who
was enthusiastically applauded.

FORMER HOTEL MAID IS

BRIDE OF MILLIONAIRE

T. P.ekert, Jr.. San of Former
President f Western In Ion, and

Miss Minnie K.sgen Married.

NEW YORK, Nov. H. Miss
Kagen, who formerly was1 a hotel at
$jQ a month, waa married today to Thomas
T. Krkert, Jr., heir to the W.OOO.OOO estate
of late General Thomas T. Eckert, long
president of the Western Union Telegraph
company.

Mr. Kckert Is to years ot age and
bride la 45. said he waa not going on
any extended honeymoon, as he had to
stay In New Tork to defend a contest of
his father's will brought by his brother,

The bride was at one time a domestic
In the household of General Eckert.

line Tear for Arson.
ABERDEEN. S. D., Nov. M. 8peclal.)

casper Rymann, w ho confessed to setting
flre t0 ft building at Mansfield, starting a
176.000 fire, but who claimed the affair was
an accident, was taken before Judge Frank
McNulty aud given a sentence of one year
In the state penitentiary at Bloux Falls, on
a plea of of arson. Rymann had
previously "done time" In Sing Hlng prison.

Verdant Youth

wlth bamboo poles that had been used to annual session of the Transmlssl-guppor- t
the but now as Commercial congress was called to

lances, fought masons, desperately or(1,,r neTe toduy by Fred W. Fleming
tha pollct clawing and kick- - Ike Pryor then deny-
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guilty

Obviously, he was from Rocky Comfort,
Mo., Cedar Gap, Ark., or some other sec-

tion where primitive ways hold swsy de-spl- ts

all modern progress. H had an
honest face so very honest that It mlfciit
correctly be catalogued aa verdant.

With hla black, shining valise of tha vln-ts- g

of VT.l gripped firmly In his light
hand, lis awung himself through the fold-

ing doors of the Hanshaw and asked Joe
Keenan. the manager, to direct him to "a
cheap, but respectable plsca where 1 kin
git my hair shingled don't want a share,
kin do that myself."

"Right through that door." replied Kee-na-

with a wave of the hand, indicating
the tonoiial annex.

"Thank ye. sir." said the verdant youth,
aud In he went.

"Next." cried ot,e of the whlte-ooate- d.

antixeptlc shmlnators of hirsute surpluaaxa.
"Ifep. I want my hair shingled." said the

v. .. "arid 1 am J."t a loo km' at the d'f-fere-

of fellers thai hov Jm bad
their hair shingled "

His eyes Were fncitea at a highly colored
itlhograpb. tHotlLi Ui vartuua su lea ef

KAlLttUADS HAVE
'siIUTEIiS TES'lIFl!
J. P. Morgan Syndicate Induces

ichigan Furniture Officials to As-

sent. to Rate Advances.

CONSUMERS TO BEAR THE BURDEN

Manufacturers Object Only to Dis-

crimination Against Their Locality.

RAILWAYS' PLAN

Would Commit Interests to Raise in
All Sections.

STATEMENT CAUSES SENSATION

Pnrnltnr Men Kay They Hare no Ob-

jection to Vatform Increase
Ihnt Will Affect En-

tire It.nalry.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Zi Testimony in-

stigated by George W. 1'erklns of J. P.
Morgan & Co., the New York syndicate
that Is taid to finance and control many

railroads of the country, analytic excoria-

tion of crude manual and mechanical
methods of railroal and a drifting dis-

cussion ot scientific principles of business
featured today s freight rate increase hear-

ing. It was the second i.uy of the pre-

sentation of the shippers' argument be-

fore tho Interstate. Coimneice commission
on the suspension of proposed advances in
the tariffs on a great quantity of tho
traffic moving over the entire official
classification territory. The railroads
would like to put Into operation advances
In rates on freight the country over, and
In lino with this view It was suggested
that part of the policy waa to commit tho
shipping Interests to testimony that there
would be no complaint If the advances
were made uniformly throughout tho
I'nllod biates. The trunk line presidents
have claimed that the Increases are vital
to their corpoialions.

Fnrnltnre Men Appear.
A delegation of officials from the Grand

Rapids furniture Industries In Michigan
appeared at the hearinf. While voicing op-

position to the present eastern trunk line
advance they testified that they would
have no complaint to make If the increases
proposed were not confined to one section
or otherwise discriminative.

Then through the prodding of Attorney
Lyon of the commission. It was disclosed
and admitted by two of the men called by
the shippers, that ths appearance of them-
selves aitd the other Grand Rapids people
representing many millions of dollars of
Investments was at the suggestion of the
heads of the Morgan syndicate, who thought
that as a matter of "fairness" the ship
pers should express their views.

The testimony failed to show any sug-

gestion from Mr. Perkins ' that ths con-
sumers also should present their views,
rnough'ft ' was- - lPtlrhAtW 'mat if tbs rail
roads and the shippers agreed as to the
sweeping Increases in freights of several
thousand kinds across the continent with'
an aggregate addition of almost fabulous
millions of dollars to the railroad earnings,
the burden would rest upon the consum-
ers.

President Henry M. Towns, a manufac-
turer and head of the Merchants' associa-
tion of New York, contended tho railroads
should first put their own house In order,
as he expressed It, that they should In-

stall modern methods of business which
were Just as feasible with them as with
other industries and that It scientific man-
agement could not produce economies to
meet the revenue needs, then he would
Join- with them In their demand for rate
increases. He depicted in glowing terms
the big business strides under scientific
management.

Henry Van Riper Bcheel, engaged In the
manufacture of cotton In Passaic, N. J.,
tehtlfled concerning the workings of that
system, and told of the bonus scheme at
his plant, whereby the weavers, with a
mtmlmum bonus alon, might attain a
weekly wage of SU.SO. The shippers' tes-

timony will be continued tomorrow. The
commission la anxious to expedite the tes-
timony. Commlsaloner Prouty advised coun-

sel today that the shippers have made out
their case, so far as the workings of the
scientific system in the plants described
was ooncerned, and that It was perfectly
evident that a system that worked out so
well In one plant might be worked out sim-
ilarly In other plants. Attorney Brandels,
for the Atlantic seaboard shippers, Intended
to Introduce General Crosier of the army
and a navy expert and other witnesses
along this line, but agreed to consolidate
the testimony.

Attorney Walter 1. Fisher, representing
the National Wholesale Dry Goods associa-
tion, tha Western Association of Shoe
Wholesalers and other Industries, an-
nounced that he would produce one witness,
a Mr. Titteman, a veteran railroad official.

Mr. Tlttelman is expected to give evidence
to combat the contentions of Vice President
Thayer of ths Pennsylvania railroad that
the Increases were really an adjustment ot
olass rates as between themselves and as
between ths commodities and ths olass
rates, ths commodity rate having been In-

creased heretofore and the class rate not
having been Increased.

Stumps the

hair cut. Some were close crops, othsrs
were long and literary a la same General
John I. Webster or General John C. Cowln,
still others were pompadour after the
fashion of Asa Pteer, chief In the district
clerk's office, while yet another Illustration
showed a stunning Appolo-llk- a fellow with
curly hair.

At last the v. y. clambered Into the bar-
ber's chair, tsktng care first to deposit his
valise by his side.

"What style did you choose?" queried
the barber.

"I want one of them thar curly shingles,
like the feller In the pictur's got." said the
v. y.

"Hut your hair is straight aa tha hair
on one of Bill McCuno's Sioux bucks," re-
plied the barber, "and as can't make It
curly."

"Humph! Better pull that curly headed
feller's Dlctur down offn the wall then;re ofn huerd this here Omaha's a town

liat'll bear watchln guess I'll be Juggln'
along. Winter's comln' on ail' If I don't
sit my hair ah lulled. I won't hev t' buy
uie no fur cap."

And aj aaymg. tna v. y. tataaoed

Barber With a Queer Order

From the Chicago Post

KEMMERLINGGIYES SELF UP

Juror Charged with Accepting Bribe
Surrenders.

CONFERENCE ON .THE MATTER

Jnda Redlesx Aska for Conanltatlon
with C. A. Goaa, Who Is Bald to

Havo Discovered the Ir- -
. .. reajalarltles.

Haggard and Worn, unshaven and
his ayes staring wildly Uke the

eyes of a huated animal, John Kemmsrllng.
the ' Juror charged with accepting a
bribe to "hang the Jury" In a damage suit
against tha Omaha,, .Council Bluffs Street
Railway company, roth-who- a half, doxen
sheriff's deputies and a score of private
detectives have been searching for a
week, walked Into ths court room of Judge
William A. Redlck, of ths Isw division ot
district court, and gave himself up at 'f
p. m. Tuesday.

After a secret conference with Kemmer-llng- ,

his attorney, A. H. Ritchie, and County
Attorney English, Judge Redlck came from
his private chamber, ordered Sheriff
Brailey to return the capiat for Kemmer-ling'- s

arrest without service, and announced
to the newapaper men that Kemmerlng had
made 'o the court a statement that led the
court to take no action stains him at his
time.

During the conference C. A. Gotss, former
United States district attorney, had been
summoned to the court by Judge Redick.
Immediately after the close of the court's
conference with Kemmerllng and his coun-
sel and Mr. English. Judge Redlck ordered
that Mr. Goes be sent In to him and at
2:46 the Judge and the attorney disappeared
behind the closing door of the Judicial
chamber.

Neither Judge Redlck nor County Attor-
ney English would make a statement fully
explaining the import of the court's action
In releasing Kemmerllng.

Attorney J. E. Kelby, an attorney for the
Burlington railroad, was the only man In
Judge Redick'g court room when Kemmer-
llng appeared. The Juror had come to the
court on advice of Mr. Ritchie, whom he
had called upon shortly after noon. He told
Mr. Kelby that ha was Kemmerllng and
said he wanted to give himself up. Mr.
Ritchie appeared a few minutes later and
the two went Into Judge Redlck'a chamber
to meet him.

Bherlff Rrailey and several deputies were
summoned to ths court room and waited
there . while the conference proceeded.
County Attorney English was summoned to
the private Judicial chamber.

At the close of the conference Judge
Redlck ordered tha sheriff to return the
capias, saying he would make the order In
writing If the sheriff so desired.

The court then said to the newspaper
men: "Mr. Kemmerllng came voluntarily
and gar hlmsslf up. H made a state
ment to me that led me to take ths action
I have and to decide not to take any fur-
ther action at this time."

Kemmerllng's' release may mean that h
Is to be permitted to take advantage of
the Immunity clause provided for persons
who turn "state's evidence."

Preacher Cnta Hla Throat.
MALTA, la. Nor. B Rev. J. O. Kind-Stro-

pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
church here, cut his throat with a raxor
this morning. It Is believed he was Insane.

Do you want a
room?
A perfect and

splendid room, at
little cost?

Some are advertiaud In Ttie Bee
today.

Have you read them?
Everyone Is the beat of lta rJasa.
There la no question about being

pleaaed.
Go to gee them.

Call Tyler 1000 and ask
quertionn alniut them. A
cheerful staff will aiteini to
you in a hurry.

"Going Up

Senator Lafe Young
Will Be Candidate

Before Legislature
In' His Announcement He Makes it

Clear He Has No Deal with
, Governor Carroll.

DES MOINES, la.. Nov. States
Senator Lafayette Young, appointed by
Governor Carroll to serve until the coming
general assembly, today formally , an-
nounced that he Is a candidate before the

I iriniaium 10 xiit irio unexptrca term oi
the late Senator Dolllver, which terminates
March 4,TMX The (senator makes-- plain
that he Is under 'no pledge to Governor
Carroll, not to be a candidate now, nor
for the term' beginning March 4, 1818.

Senator Young states his platform as fol-
low:

"As I have heretofore announced, I shall
attempt to be a builder rather than a
critic or destroyer. Some of the best re-
forms can be effected by constructive
rather than by destructive work. In Judg-
ing the quality of a measure, I shall not
Inquire Its source. It will not be my pur-
pose to distract the republican party, whose
success in 1912 should be the aim of every
republican. Tho republican party has
demonstrated Its capacity to do big and
wise things. The party should be sus-
tained. It should be made ready for the
great contest two years ahead.

"The democratic party has never been
able to satisfy the country of Its fitness
to rule. It Is considered unsafe by a
majority of the people."

Sensational Scene
in Labor Convention

Lie is Passed and President Gompers
Leaves Chair and Makes Ad-

dress from Floor.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. ore than
fifty resolutions remained to be reported
to the annual convention of the American
Federation of Labor when today's session
began at noon. In yesterday's session
sixty-thre- e were disposed of by the dele-
gates.

Other committees will give the convention
the results of their deliberations as soon
as all the resolutions are presented. The
action of the convention In voting down the
resolution which would have given the
preaident the power to call sympathlo
strikes brought forth ths bitterest discus-
sion so fsr Indulged In.

The lis was passed on the rioor and re-
sulted In President Gompers leaving tha
chair to address ths convention. Hs said
ho would resign his office before hs would
order a man to strike!

Tl LA, Ruasls, Nov. the
night and during the early hours of to-d-

special trains arrived at Zaselka, the
railway station near Yasnaya Poliatia es-
tate, bearing delegations to th funsral
of Count Tolstoi. Students from Mos-
cow occupied twenty-thre- e coaches.

Following Tolstoi's written requeat, his
grave hss been mad under Poverty Oak,
"In the spot where In childhood w burled
a green rorktng horse."

This reference wss to an episode In the
esrly Ufa nf Tolstoi and his brothers
who with childish rites consigned to th
earth a hobby horse in the belief that
when It was dlsintered a reign of happi-
ness would bs Insugurated.

The novellat often refered to ths dis-

position of his body, and In directions left
specified explicitly that ths ceremony Inci-

dent thereto should ba "of th simplest,
without the rites of the Orthodox church."

The special train, bringing th body from
Aatpova. arrived at thg Zaselka station at
S o'clock this morning. The funeral party
waa met by throngs ef mourning peasants,
who since daylight had been wending their
war thither from tha surrounding country-
side.

According to the Russian etietom, Tol-

stoi's sons were ths bear era, and carried
th casket on their shoulders over th two

i

CLUB ENDORSE 'LAND SHOW

Executive Committee of Commercial
Club Votes Approval.

EXCHANGED VOTED PREVIOUSLY

tt naturae Men Show Illath Interest In
Forthcoming? Event Reports from

West Indicate Innsaally
nia Plana for Affair.

Endorsement of the Commercial club whs
given the Western Lands Products exhibit,
which Is to be held In the Omaha Audi
torium January 13 to 29 was given by the
tiub executive committee at a meeting1
Tvesdac tiooa.' The following resolution
nan unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the executive committee
of tha Commercial club of Omaha cordially
endorses the Western LYand Products ex-

hibit, to be held January is to 29. lftio, in
the Omaha Auditorium under the conduct
of the Omaha Hee and the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer.

"The land show will do much to turn Im
migration from Canada and the southwest
Into a country which Is tributary to Omaha
and will give a vivid and concrete Illustra-
tion of the wealth of the states which
stretch westward from Nebraska"

Agents of the land show, who are now
in the west, send in most encouraging re-

ports and It Is now certain that every
western state will have a creditable show-
ing when the show opens. Oregon Is plan-
ning a state-wld- o exhibit, and Idaho will
be on hand In force. Utah has reveral
districts which will exhibit, and Colorado
will show products from both Irrigated
and dry farming areas. Wyoming will
have a big exhibit from the Rig Horn
Rnaln, as well as from other parts of the
state, and Montana and South Dakota will
exhibit. California will have a display of
Its products and the entire west will show
what progress Is being made In agricul-
tural development.

All ths big railroad systems of the west
have taken an Interest In the show and
agents of these companies are now collect-
ing products along their lines to exhibit
in Omaha.

TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

James K. Polk Taylor, Former slave,
Gives Blgr Tract In Colorado

for Site.

COLORADO SPRINUS, Colo., Nov. 22.

James K. Polk Taylor, a former slave, 71
years old, and his wife, It was announced
today, have given 4W acres of land at
Calhan, forty miles east of Colorado
Springs, to the Charles Humner Tuberculo-
sis association as a site for a national
tuberculosis sanatorium for colored people.
It Is understood S.tx),000 will be spent on
the sanatorium.

miles separating th station from the nov-elist- 's

horn at Yaanaya Pollana.
Th way was lined with mourners. Peas-

ants marched at the head of the procession
carrying white banners. Inscribed "Leo
N'lkolalvltch; th memory of your goodness
will never fade from the minds of tis or-
phaned peasants."

Following the peasant war two student
choirs.. chanting memorial hymns, and four
carriages filled with wreathe. Then came
the sons. (rudg;ng slowly under the weight
of the casket. Th countess and others
of th family followed th bier afoot.

Arrived at th house, the casket wss
boms within and placed on a catafalque
trected In the author's favorite room.

This had been emptied of Its furniture and
was barren except for the cher.shed book-
case, a portrait of Tolstoi's brother and a
bust tit ttuddha.

Her Jo th old home from which Tol-

stoi twaiv days ago left to seek solliud
that waa to b denied him, th body lay in
(tale. The public waa freely admitted to
the room and for aeveral hours an un-

broken line of peasant folk and othera of
leas humble circumstances passed rever-
ently In front of the b'er. The Interment,
on a hill in Aforun Wood, was deferred
till 1st In th afternooa

Many Special Trains Bring
People to Tolstoi Funeral

ICOiN'SPlHACY TO
! KILLOFFiriALS
i

Jlcxicnn Revolutionists Planned lii
Wholesale Assassination 01

' Prominent Men.
I

'

DIAZ WAS TO BE CAPTUHED

Life of President to Be Spared Be-

cause of Past Services.

REVOLT SPREADING ' RAFIDLY

Trouble is Reported in Several East-
ern and Northern States.

INSURGENTS TAaE SOME CIIIES

A nil a IMauHeeteil mid Mu M.l-dle- ra

Join Rebels- -Government
jtriaea 'letvarar-- lr

Tales Told by Itrfnarra,

MK.XICO CITY. Nov. ?. Document
found In the house of a revolutionist are
paid to have rewtil.d a conspiracy for the
wholesale of proniliit nt

o! fleers, inelu.llrS.; Foreign Minis-
ter creel, Vlco Provident loiial nn.l other
prominent MexUaiis, aniniiK then) r.llioi
ripinilola. owner tii Kl I nipai cml. MUiul
K Aiacedo, subfu'cretary of the govern-
ment, wuh alNo listed lor death.

I'n'Milmit Diaa uas to he cuplureil. hut
hie life spsred beoauf-- of Iiim past services
to tho country, llodles of those lUI.ed were
lo be suspended from electric ln;ht wires
In the btreets. The building of Kl Impiir-cia- l

wan lo have been (Ualroytd by dyna-
mite.

The pupei-- exposing the conspiracy were
discovered during a raid by the police on
Sunday. Three .employes of ll Impartial
had he. n iurnUh.'d vvtth the explosive uiul
were Instructed to uso It at the first tv- -

poll of tho uprising, which waa planned
j for last Suiiilny. The rclzure of tho plans

on the duy tin which they were to be ex-
ecuted Is thought to hav'c had a gre.n
effect In hooding off the rebellion.

Fighting Is reported In progress this)
e.fteiiioon at ( hlhualiua. .No details have
been received here, OrlXaua

' t -- 1 ported'nuhl. ,

I'rlaonera at Orlaalin liele naeil. '

FramiiTo I. Madero, reputed leader ot
th rebels, la beileved to be nea;- Ins homo
in Couliiilla. Yesterdrty three bodies of
revolutioiilets attacked the military bar-
racks at (Jiixaba and liberated and ariixd
tne piiHoners.

The aitiuk was well planned and exe-
cuted. The revolutionists, who numbered
am, divided their forces. A group of l'K)

stationed on the summit of a nearby hill
threw dynumlte bombs Into the barracks.
When the soldiers fled from their quarters
and charged their assullujits the other
luty attucked the prison. Rrnnklng down
tho guards and forcing an entrance they
liberated all of tha prisoners and armed
thetn. The Fifteenth Mexican. Infantry
charged the revolutionise and drove them
back into (lis wtu la' uJi-v- t a hot tUht that
continued until D a'clook last night.' ' The
number of casuafitics cannot 'be learned.

During the fighting the Tenth infantry
from Mexico City and Sixteenth Infantry
from Vera Crux readied the scene.

In spite, ot a strict censorship, direct
word from Orizaba, state of Vera Crux,
telling of severe fighting there and from
Guadalajara, state of Jalisco, reporting the
movements of government forces, reached
here today.

Part of Army In Revolt.
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 2!. Passengers

arriving this morning from Mexico report
a terrible condition In that country. The
train was loaded with American refugees,
and Americans sre leaving th country as
fast as possible. The refugees report l'ar-ra- l,

state of Chihuahua, In the hands of the
revolutionists, with tha wires cut and
the mayor and chief of police dead. How
many others had been killed the refugees
did not know.

Troops being sent from Chihuahua to
Parral left the train at Jlniiuox, th junc-
tion point, and refused to go further. J Inli-

ne! wus cuptured by the rebels Monday
after a fight lit which fifteen of their
number and seven rurales were killed.

Mexican officials permitted Americans
to retain their arms to protect themselves.
PasKengers say th Mexican government la
placing little reliance on the army, as
half ot it la made up ot petty criminals
and convicts sentenced to a term In tho
army Instead of prison. Most of these are
known to be In sympathy with th revo-
lutionary movement and many officers,
who liuv been offered promotion by Fran.
Cisco Madero ore suspected ot being ready
to nsf i him.

Pataengers declare that Madero, ' head-

quarters of the F. 8. Person Lumber In-

terests In Chihuahua, is In the hands of
the revolutionists. One hundred and sixty
troops were sent there from Chihuahua,
but twenty-fiv- e deserted enroute and the
remainder Joined th rebel upon their ar-

rival, acoordlng to reports heard by the
passengers.

Hirelings Onard Palace.
An American arriving from Guadalajara,

capital of the stute of Jalisco, declares that
Governor Ahumada is no longer depending
on his troops, but has placed three rapid
fire guns about his palaoe and hired men
to guard the palace and operate the guns.

Francisco Madero, leader of the revou,
is reported to be In the toils of Coahullu,
his native stata, organising his men,

A telegram from Del Klo this morning
says a troop of United States cavalry la
enroute to that point from San Antonio,
and another troop Is moving to Kagle Pans
to enforce neutrality on the border.

Thore are reports today of general fight-
ing at Orixaba, Klo liianca, Nogah-- s and

Kosa, a group of manufacturing
towns in Vera Crux, whither Uoopa were
called yesterday and that some of the
mills have been fired. These, are cottou
manufacturing towns and there are l'veJO
employes In Orixaba alon. all said to b
against th government, The sale of
liquor has been prohRnted there, since lust
Friday, but several centlnu were broken
into and liquor procured, which has mado
tha inub the more difficult lo control.

Death to Yankees.
Mexican papers arriving by this morning

mall show that the conditions in Vrie Crux
wer serious as far back as Saturday.
These papers declare that reports reacned
Guadalajara on Friday of serious dis-

turbances in several villages In that xtalo
arid that trusted men ar out Investigating.
It also la reported that In Phachuca Inn
Americans at fleeing, cards reading:
"Heath to Yankees." and "Down Willi
Gringoes," hav:ng been posted all over
town. Many tarda read: "Kill Dlux and
Ilia Yankee Friends."

Th Inauguration of General 1 lax aa presi-
dent fur another t rm romca on Dei emher
L and a geneial dliiuriianc is expected

V


